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1 of 1 review helpful Lion of the Sun happily recommended By Marie A Parsons Lion of the Sun is the third of five so 
far novels centered around the character of Ballista A warrior from the north of Europe he finds himself in the legions 
of Rome serving under a succession of Emperors It is a military tale for the most part the descriptions of military 
equipment strategy and battle scenes are so well do Mesopotamia AD 260 Betrayed by his most trusted adviser the 
Roman Emperor Valerian has been captured by the Sassanid barbarians The frail old emperor prostrates himself before 
Shapur King of Kings Ballista looks on helplessly but vows under his breath to avenge those who have brought the 
Empire to the brink of destruction But first he must decide what price he will pay for his own freedom Ballista the 
Warrior of Rome faces his greatest Praise for The Warrior of Rome Series A starring Roman epic with explosive 
action and knuckle whitening drama The Guardian Harry Sidebottom s epic tale starts with a chilling assassination and 
goes on and up from there Mary Beard author of T 
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